
TERMS OP imiOATIO.N,
S 3 00 per nnpum, irt advance—or
£2 JO, if Wot paid within the yea^.

No subscription taken for a less term than six
months, and no discontinuance permitted until

'all arrearages are paid. *A failure to notify a
discontinuance at the expiration of a term, will
Ire considered anew engagement..^, •jMertinements-—’fcl 00. per. square for; the

■ first three insertions, and twenty five, cents for
every subsequent one.

• ; LEMUEL TODD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFIHCK No. 10, Harper's Row,"in thoroom
formcrlybccupieß by Jgaac Todfl, JtJaqi

Carlisle, August 315,1841'
¥Valuable Tan Property

FOR. SALE,

WILL be sold at public sale, on the premises,
on Wednesday the IJHh of J'Jovcmber, at

10 o’clock A; M.,in lliQ.borougli of Carlisle, Cum-
Lcrlnnd county, that largo and commodious"

... TAN YARD,
situate on tlm*norlh cost corner oCLoiflber $ Kast

* streets, bounded by Lctart Spring, & on the north
l»y iTlot'of T. Cl Tlail, Ksq., conlftinhig 2GO feet
in front, nnd'l2o fuel* in depth, more or less, be-

longing to the estate of David S.Kornoy, dec’d. Tliaving thereon erected a large
. ■ - TtVO STORYSTONE

gjg HOUSE, -
n two Story stonn Finishing Shnps aliirgo two srory
Uriel? Beam Umi.ie % a large FrameBark end MU!
Ihusc with a Bark MiU In it. Thbre are 44 Lay-
Vuvays.and I Pool in iho-yurd, 5 Limes
vmd i Ua(« in iho Dnant House, and a goad well
V->f water at the Kitchen door. The prnpi rty is in
£ood order, and in a very desirous situation for a
*f J'annery or. a private dwelling. Terms of sale,
Will be made known' on the day'of sale, rind any
IhfoVritntion Will ho given abouj. the proprrly*be-
forc l\io day of sale by

0 W. KHEAFER,
JACOB SIIKOM,

Executors,
AutusC Ifttl

Valmiblu Tow it l’n)i[iir(Y ibr Salt -
.

. Toe properly of the ln!e John JY. L, Tlopue, dcc'i',
rrv I lE,suhscribr.f will disposp-tiT.at .private sale,

joining 'Mr. Vii’iMry’s H./lrl.Th-.- ]a-")U‘i:t_y is
horifp.risr/f oTa i'nU iatcr'groanCl;rs'.N_v;V-', J:w;
ructeii a large - 1 ' ‘ ";

f—g. Tiro STOR YFRAME. .

IOIWEATKERBOARDEO HOUSE,
on Hanover Slrn-t nnd two Frame TVeatherboard-
t J /louses on NOIUI street, The first mentioned
building Ims been for mnnyycnrs occupied ns a
store and is admirably caleululeii, from its siluti-'
lion, There, is.
also a“ FrameJSfabk on-the-premlsesf nud nivell of
exceHent water with a pump in it, atthe front door
of the large building. There is a large cellar,
walled,,at the corner of the lot, on which a large
building might be erected, (tills part, if tho pur-
chaser wished to. build, he might have possession
of immediately.) Possession will be given of the
other part of tue proprriy on the Ist of April next.
" An indisputable title will be given, and terms

made easy to the purchaser. . ,
Apply to I3ZKKIEL BULLOCK.
August. *2O, 1841. if '

Valuable Keal-EwJate For Sale;

IN pnrsnanco,6f the directions oT the testament
an*d last will of Thomas Marlin, sr. late of Mon-

n o township, Cumberland county, dec’d., will he
exposed to I'uibiic sale, on Saturday tho 23d day
of October, at noon, that excellent farm whereon,
the deceased lately resided and now in the occu-
pancy ofHenry liitncr, situate in the township of
Monroe aforesaid, hounded on the south by lands
nt' David Martin, on* tlio west by the road leading
from .Middlesex to Hillsboro, on the north by the
Trindle Spring-road, and on the east by lands of
Richard Parker, containing about IUI Acres, hav-
ing a two story stone

HOUSE & KITCHEN,
AGOODDOdBLE LOG 13AUN,
U'ufcon Shed, Citlcr . Press, Press House,

Corn Cribs, Grain Shed, d well of never
failing.water,.a.young,nnd, : thriving Orchard, of
choice fruit; the whole to he sold by the acre and
measured, one half of the purchase money to bo
paid, on the execution Of the deed and delivery of
possession on' the Ist day of April 13-12, the resi-
due.in three c.rj mil annual payments thereafter with-
out interest, to be'secured by judgment bonds, the
grain in'tbo ground to bn reserved. There are two
Jjens op (Jl acres part, of this farm, one of-SIOJ l
01 the other of $3lB 27, these to he deducted from
the hanJ. money and to remain charged.on the land,
the interest on the first to be paid annually to Hr-
bccca Williamson during her life, and at her death
tlnrprincipal to- belaid; the-interest on the-othcr-i
to be paid annually to Alexander
his lifts and on his death the principal to be paid*
The title is indisputable.

DAVID MAllTltt,
HUNItY HITNER,

Executors of Thomas Martin, dec’d
August 2G t 1811.

ORPHANS? COURT. SAMS.
T5"N’ pursuance. nl'an onlr.rcf the Orphans’ Conn
■ of Cumberland county, will lio exposed to pub-lic sale, on tbo preiiiises,’On Saturday the 2nd, of

October next, at 13 o’clock, noon,of that day, the
fdlowing described real estate late the property of
John Stough, Sen. dcc’d., viz--

No. 1. A tract of Limestone Land adjoining
Stoughslpwn, Newton township, in said county,
bounded by lands of John M’Ctilloch, Sharp’s

- heirs', Urownawell’s heirs, the Ilurtisburg & Cham-
bersburg turnpike road; and other property of the
said John.Slough.dec’d.,containing 105 acres.OdJperches strict measure, of which about 100 aens
are cleared, under'good Tehee, and in good culti-
vation;, "The improvementsaru a largo

Tico ijoi-y Stone House
. fjafljlg,,. AN I) K.ITC Hm, .

wiSSiSSSSS now occupied as a tavern, a Jaroie
BANK BARN, TWO FRAME STABLES and
other out houses.,; A flapyodng APPLE OR-

“CHARD and other fruit tries,;and a‘never fail-
ing well of water.

.No; 2i A tract ofLimestone Land in’said Nbw-
ton township, bounded by .lands of Sidles Wood-
burn,"Jacob .Belsbooyer, Polly, I'll lion,- and tin:
Harrisburg and‘ Chamhefsburg turnpike rbad,con-

. talning 71 acres and 29 8-10 porcheq, ofwhich a-
bout 42 acres are cleared, in good cultivation, and
under excellent fence; having thereon erected a
TWO STORY AND A HALF LOG HOUSE,
A LOG BARNfCORN* CRIB AND SHI2D;—,
There is a good Orchard zni Cider frees on the'
premises.,: ......

N0.,3. Jt 'Jwn Story ’frame Tlottee,a Stone.Shop,
Jl frameShop, and a Log Stable, with 2 acres and
67 J porches of land thereto attached, situate in
Stoiighstown,' 'Aforesaid; t.bounded by lands' of:
Mitchell ■ Stewart, iSapiucl- MeUingor, and tract*

. No. ly aforesaid..hi ~,

...The terms of sale will, be made known af .the'
timo and place ofsnle by,,

JOHN STOUGII, Jr. Adm'f.,
-.7 j': : . vof John Slough. Sen. deo’d. {- ,

September 8,1841. , • ts ;.. ;

T fIiSSMITH‘S, assorted PICKLES for sale;
by Stevenson ts* Hinkle; ■'■yn ;

*jT "m

BY GEO; SANDERSON.] “DUE COUNTRY EIGHT OR WRONG.” [AT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

Whole Ho. 14X6.J

The ESumbwg Admitted!
Wo have always contended that Federal-

ism carried the last election by thc'grosscst
delusion, ft has lieen repeatedly and un-
deniably asserted by the' Democrats that
Harrison and Tyler were nominated as Anti-
Bank men, and that a National Bank was
not voted upon during the late campaign.—
This'the .federal whigs have denied, strenu-
ously and bitterly- They, denounce Tyler
for vetoing the Bank Bill,as haying violated
the popular will!’ The following answer of
the Washington Madisonian, to these de-
nunciations, fully confirms all that the. De -
mocrats have cver said im- (lie subject. The
Madisonian; it must not be forgotten, was

received its just punishment; yet when Gen.
VVashington considered the 1 inexperienced,
state of.the militia he wisely judged thht.iti
would be bad pulley to confine them down
to all points'of the iron discipline;and al-
most useless restrictions! whic'i’at that pen-
cil characterized the British army.

The humurqus incident following, Is one
of the many practical jokes related by an bid

whose honorable scars bore testimony
of the active part lie took in those feudal-
limes: '

'

In a portion of (he'New Hampshire militia
wa,s a character whose real name may per-
haps as. well be covered- with'that of. Bob
Teal ns any oilier;

He was extremely young; being in the
niinotjibonds of eighteen'years—ac mere
stiiplfflg; yet with a strong robust frame, and
withal, as good a soldier as the Granite de-
tachment could command. He had a round
good-natured face, and a-sharp intelligent
eye, a well balanced mind, and last of all
that indispensible-qualification for a good
soldier—an invincible courage. ■ And though
an humble private, he was universally re-
spected for his daring, and admired and be-
loved for his witaud good nature. With his
corps and more intimate, companions he was
a general favorite; could siiig. the best song;
tell the toughest story and Crack the dryest
joke of any in the camp. Every harmless
adventure of roguery which was invented by
his fun loving companions was sure to. find
him cither directly or indirectly connected
with it.

the leading fedcral paper in the Union du-
ring the late campaign-

—Lan. Intel,
“ IFABA'NK WAS THE LEADING

OBJECT, WHY -WAS NOT A BANK
CANDIDA T E ELEC TED ? WTIY
WERE TWO GENTLEMEN I'PLACED
UPON THE TICKET, WHO WERE 0-
PEN ANEi- UNDEVIXTING- OPPO-
NENTS OF A BANK ?, WERE THEY
PUT FORWARD AS DECOYS, THAT
I lIE VOTES OF TH E PEOPLE MIGHT
FIRST BE SECURED, AND- THEN
THESE DECOYS MADE THE IN-
STRUMENTS OF A I) ESI G N OF
WHICH THE PEOPLE DID NOT
HEAR, AND TO WHICH THEY WERE
NOT PARTIES? WAS ANY SUCH

i FRAUD AND PERFIDY CONTEM-
( PLATED ?• IF IT WAS, WE WERE
NOT IN THE SECRET. IF \JTS HAD

I.BEftN' AN D HAD LENT' ATI AND TO
I FJHI-.W ART), SUCH, ‘A STUPENDOUS
CONSPIRACY, WE SHOULD LOOK

RfoTfß"AT^(tßTffr^
SCORN AND CONTEMPT OF HON~
ES P MEN.”- '•

It,was at (lie time of (he inarch of the
American army from Harlem to the While
Plains, (hat it was found impossible-fur all
rite camp-equipage,to
■baggage \vagons; a pbiUiuiV(Tf"tht’righfcTai r: ’‘
tides werii therefore from? necessity? carried'
rwrotn'e toror'le.TrViinong olbcrjto assist.
The'business part of decamping being over,
the army took up its line of march. Robert
with a waggish cart companion, had proceed-
ed but a few miles, when a shrewd, suspicious
looking fellow, laboring with a hive of bees
under,each,arm, appeared by the side of the
soldiers. He was'evidently’ much fatigued
with his heavy burden; and after supporting
ifsomc- way-with great - labor,- pcesc-ntcd-it
with the appearance of much generosity, to
the thankful hand carhnen; who solacing
themselves with the anticipation of a rich
treat, loaded the donor >vilh many compli-
ments and thanks.

ARRITAS. FUtO.tl KX«I.ASI». .

The steamer Britannia arrived at Boston
on Thursday, in 14 'days from England.—
There is nothing of great importance. Par-
liament was to meet on the 19lh. There
'wasgrcalcOiniiierciaidistrosson-tht-Coa-
tinent. The harvest was still unpromising. -
—lt was reported that 15 ships of war had
been ordered to America.—l in
one quarter and denied in another.

Tun English News—Breadstuff.-?.—
The New York Express of Friday afternoon,
says: ■ They had not, however, enjoyed their

newly acquired property but a few hours,
when an old character; of a sordid, though
wealthy reputation, and withal a rank tory,
came riding furiously after the army ns he
said for the detection of thieves, and seeing
the hives, claimed ihctn as his property, being
stole the preceding night:—charging also
Robert and his companion with the theft.—
It was promptly and stoutly' denied by the
harmless'couple; and though the soldiers cor-
roborated the fact that they were presented

|by a stranger, the exasperated horseman
would hear to no vindicating statements, but

■declared that (hey were all a set of “infer-
| nal rag-a-muffins.” who would, tell one false-
I hood to substantiate another:—and was about
i to leavedhe field with a volley of oaths and
I imprecations upon the wronged and indig-
nant soldiers, who, if theTestrictions of dis-
cipline had hot confined them to(heir ranks, ]I would have i;esentcd the insult, in a manner j

iit deserved. Robert coolly listened to the j
old fellow’s abuse, and thought he imgbtjI spare him a few of his bees without robbing i

| himself) and ns he had acquired the difficult
'art of handling(hem, he prepared to use the
little scorpions to a good purpose. Being
employed at'the cart, he took advantage of
(he liberty thus allowed, and while the sol-
diers engaged- the attention of the .enraged
bee owner, by cutting sarcasms upon his per-
son, thus adding fuel to his wrath, Bob filled
his capacious fists with the tenants-of the;
hiyeS7 and stcpprng~fronr the main"bodyof
(Tie army, accosted the wrathful tory:

“Do you, charge us with stealing yOuf
bees?”,, ' , ,4

“Yes! you infernal thievish heap of impu-
dence.”- • ' v .

“But, sir,” said Teal, with a fearless and
roguish accent, which niade the old thrcaCncr
foam with rage, “I assure-you, you are, mis-
taken—and evenrifj.your conjecture .were
correct, it would have been'better- had you >
not let buTllie vials ofyour wrath until you 1
were more certainmf the tliief.” .

“You consummate scoundrel!.,you. base
born lump of impertinence! how dare you
use such language to one of his Majesty’s
Collectors?”

“ Wc care not,” said Bob, advahclngnear-
er the horse, “whether you are one of his
Majesty’s .Collectors, or his boot black; roy-
ar.fiiypr.has little to do with us.’’ ; J

, v ‘.'But you w'ill find wlia^roy,,influence' is,”
muttered-the Collector through his.teeth—-
"for to-morrow'mornihg, scoundrel,- prepare
(o'be court-marshalled’’—and hestuck his
spurs into the side.of his long-tailed"Ari'da-
lusion,- to,'gallop with bis. complaint,to head
quarters,:. .1,-,:,.?,..,
: "Strip a moment!” cried Bob.

"IPhat! you dog,’’cried the,tory, reining ,
in Jiis gleapiing tyith' ritge. .

' “Let ms .have the? bee,, trouble; settled,’’’
Said Bob, '‘on the spot,—you-will; say we

l stole your hive of bees,” and, he drew.nearer
j to, the steed of the maddened royalist cullecr

| tor. - V '/

“ The news from Europe, via Boston to
the 19ih ull. is the only topic of discussion
in Wall street.—The circulars generally
gi.ve an advance of three shillings) and sales
of flour at Liverpool at 05 shillings slerling
in'bond. .This is a very important feature
in the English News, and is calculated to
have a great effect in srfjfainirig the produce
of our country. Private letters, however,
do not speak as dispat'itgingly as the public
prints of the unfavorable condition of the
weather and crops. That Flour and Wheat
and all descriptions of Grain have advanced
is certain. The price, therefore, of Ameri-
can Flour in Bond is about seven and three
qurrier dollars, and the advance in exchange
will nearly pay the expense of laying it down
in England. Tills price, so long as it con-
tinues up will sustain the market here. It,

.however, ought to be taken'into account
(hat it has often happened in England that
prices have been carried up so high as to
affect the averages and in this way to real-
ize, an immense stock in bond, which com-
ing into market usually, carries the price
down again. In the present condition of

i the cropj-it is diflicult-to speculate aijlowhat.
'will or what will not take place. All do-r
poods ,on a fortnight’s weather,—if firtll,
prices must go up, if fair, they will decline.
-, Private letters also state that trade is get-

ling. worse;—but little, doing in the manu-
facturing dislricla, and an apprehcnsionjhut l
a drain of specie would he made on account
of Grain. JT.his,intelligence isidf deep in-
terest to (his country.” - • ■ ;

The New York -Express of Friday 2, P.
M. savs—:

'The news from Europe,lias caused n stir
in the Flour Market. Before, itwas circu-
lated, the runners by the Boston boat were
enabled .to.pick .up.sorae-tbr.e.e.oiLfo.ur. tliPus.-
aiid bbls. of Flour at yesterday’s prices, of
$3,75, but the moment the news was known,
holders declined sales, and put up prices to
7,50, and some to sB.per bbl. The advance
on Flour~dnce yesterday is full 75 cents a
bbl.;. but in the present stale ot the market
is quite unsettled, and it will lake a day or
two for prices to be established. -

A MEE STOKT.
AN INCIDENT OF THE REVOLUTION.

There is perhaps in therbutitltss variety
of ‘'Humorous'-.Tales”-‘which1 uur weekly
journals furnish, none whose circumstances,
and scone of action,' can give to the Ameri-
can reader Unit satisfaction and acceptance
iis those which’ transpired during the Revo-,
lutionary war. '

'

Let them be subject they, may,
they even carry with them that idea, of hero-
ic perseverance-—buld and .intrepid daring
of. the old patriots;'which will ever awaken
the' most . agreeable reflections and honest
pride in the breast of every.American.
• Made upas the.American army was in great
part, of inexperienced soldiers’—'men Who
had, perhaps,, bp t a-few limn jlm.’before,' left
their homes,at LibertyVcall; {tlwas a natu-i
nil consequence, that .though.all , were fifed
with patriotic motives,.aniung them were to.
be found meniof all jcharactefs.all temperas
ments. imd dispoailiqns. ■' ’• '•

;1 or-,
ganization, has madeits every'meinber a sol-
dierbyprofessiUn rather than from necessity;
both officers and privates become habituated
to the canip restraint; Wbicli is cvcr'essential
to 1- -that good;order ami
qoiet.dcnieanor, only to be found in the. Welldiaciplinedsoldie’f.: : .Andthoughintliercy
publican nfniy, every o of .importance

I vhol.ho! catch this horse’s head—whoo!
j whoo!.sir, w.hoo!” . :

A bui'st of, laughter from (lie delighted
soldiery'was the only answer.
- “IIo! lio.l” shouted lie', as. his.mhd steed
cut his antics about- the plain; while he,
bouncing in his saddle, cut sucli a ludidrous
figure,’ (hat peal after peal bf laughter from
the merry soldiers, answered his repeated
culls for help. ’

-i -

The desperate animal, goaded to madness
by the merciless stingers in his rear, snapped
the curb by which he had been hitherto re-
strained; and started like lightning over the
plain; while he bouncing and jolting in. his
.saddllc shouted'at the top of his lungs,—
“Help! help! catch this horse!” amid the
deafening applauses of (he soldiery, until he
and his slced, in their headlong course, ap-
peared but a speck on the horizon.

The old collector was never -heard of
afterwards. Bob not only gained great credit
for tliis exploit; bat saved the rest of bis bees,
and bis honey; which last,, if. (he soldiers
were competent judges, proved that evening
at the q.imp-table to be super-excellent.

Alexanders Messenger.

1,268 50

83,468 50
Received, March 24, 1836, the above

sum, of J. Andrews, Esq.Ass’t. C. in full.
(Signed) Mt’w. Wilson & Co.

Harrisburg, Penii’a.
Charge P.Expense a’c.

J. A. Ass’t. C.”
-This is a true'copy of the original offile,

in the Rank of the United States.
Next came Mr. Joseph Mcllvainc, who

claimed thirty thousand dollars.
On file of the Bank.of the United States■ is'his receipt, in these words:

| v ‘Rec’d. March 29, 1836, of the Cashier
iof the Bank of the United Slates, Ten
[Thousand Dollars in full for professional

! services rendered (he Bank up.to this tinic,
810.000. (Signed) Jos. Mcllvaine. <

Charge P. Expense a’f. ,
'

J. A. Ass*t. C.
May'23, 1836.”

Then Mr. John B. Wallace, who also
claimed thirty thousand dollars! The fol-
lowing is on .filc.in the Bank: ••

“Rec’d. March 29, 1836, of the Cashier
of the Bank of the United. States, Ten
.Thonsand-Dollars - in-full for professional"
services rendered,the.,Bank up to this time,

810.000. (Signed) Joliii B. Wallace. |
Charge' P. Expense ;,;! ■ ’

J. A, Ass’ii Cf,. V
• May 23, 1356.”

"Professional Services.”—Lo’ok at this,
ye humbleplodders at the bar; ten thousand
dollars apicce a month, and fed at Wilson’s
table!

,
a t.-v

As,to Mr. Win. Robinson, onthe 18th of
( February, 1837, he drew a bill of exchange
for thrc&itheusand'dollars’in favor of H.
Walters, esq. cashier, and upon John S.
Riddle, esq. at Jackson, Riddle and Co.

jPhiladelphia. This bill was accepted by
| Jackson, Riddle & Co. lhe 22d;6fFebruary,
1837; ’ and'it haying been ordered by the
drawee (H. Walters)-.to be paid to Win. D.
Lewis, esq. cashier, or order. it xvas endor-
eed by Win. D.Lewis, and, in order to meet

( this bill,' J. Cowperlhtvaile' Second -.dssis-
7ant Cashier of the Batik of 'the United
Stales, the 28<A ,'Pebtuarpi 1837,placed to
the : credil of Jackson, Biddle Co. three
thousand dollars. ' V -V'C.-'i , '

, As the Bank of the,United States,receiv-
ed no-othervalue for lhis'B3,ooo, than Mr.
■Robinson’s services at Harrisburg, in'Janu-
ary'nnd February, 1836, is it not fair, to pre-
sume that tliis was a part of his sharedl the
spoil? ; 'if-'. '■

. i Ho,W raucli Mr.Thaddcus Stevens ppek-
'cted,:ws;are not; get aiil.e, 'distiiictry,,to sayj
but is.:in .progress,.. W.o hriye a
great respect for Mr. Stevens and will not
neglect him; //e'waS never known tospare

“Yes; I persist in m’y charge; I" still say viiio 'canfe :wttfiin'llia grasp,’ and
you. stole m-ip-my b-b-ces.” cannot expert', to betiiade* an exception; ifhe
', '‘\\ ell, sir, tlfen'takeitlieiri- back again,” has done wrong. .

‘

:
.said Bob,' and lie-adroitly lodged the cbn- On (lit, that lie Said to afriendwhotvas
tenia <>f bis'palms under tlie flyrs.witch- of jukcd upun the:subject, that ‘Mio had,, never
the sensitive animal; who, feeling theoutrage, received a dollar from the Bankof'lhoy ni-
curled (hat nether ornament down after the ted‘ SinteS'i «V«/e he was a .member* ofl'ihe'
raShion of a frightened dog; Avhich pressirig Zegis/utwrc. but that o/icrtcords' thev: made
theilioneyjhsects, ’hintha-present: of .$20,000, '’’^l^Knt'we^doaiot
their darts wilh such tdacrlty ' tliat the fbj> rely upun this as pfoof, aji.4' db

;
not cqmtnii-

tured aoin)nl rearedi‘Bnd>pluriged \yith such nicatc-itas sucli.-, V;. .. h : ;

madness as nearly to dethrone the old tory. And Mr,\Vou B,.Beed. after all his railh-
“Wqe’a! woe’a! !”hoejaculated treimi- rurservicesin/orcbigthecharter billthrough

IbU'siy.lh' tKe utrabstlioitor'at hissituatibih antf rMwtance:of .cycry at-

tempt to make pubjic their proceedings, un-
thejaw had passed both Houses, ami re-

ceived the npprdbatinn of the Governor, did
he receive nothing? ' This would'have been
ungrateful indeed! -•

He received,seven thousand dollars'cer-
laiitly, and, it is said, twelve thousand dol-
lars. ,

Of. the first two thousand dollars was
passed to his credit in the Rank, Mr. Cow-
pcrlhwaile filing a paper in- these words—-
“Bank of the United States, August 30,

IBSG. ' ;

“Credit AVm. B. Reed two thousand dol-
lars, for services rendered the Bank* per
report of 'committee on establishing ofiices
at Beaver and Erie, Pcnn’a. Charge per-
manent expenses.”’

“J. C. 2d Ass’t. C.”
For two’other sums of twenty-five hun-

dred dollars each, two “slip receipts” were
given by another officer of said Bank. Upon
which slips are respectively written the
name of “,Wm. B. Reed,” designating the
person fp whom the sums,arc paid.

For the payment ofneither of these sums
was there ever any authority or order given
hy the Board of Directors. It is true 'that
Mr. AVm.B. Reed at one time, asserted that
the two thousand dollars had been voted to
him bythe'Boafd. upon the motion or reso-.
lution of liis uncle; Mr. John Scrgcaritl but
there is no such motion, resolution , or vote
on file, nor on record in the Dank, nor is
any such known to any officer therein ever
to have existed. ;If any such be found or
proven, let it be shown, and we will with
pleasure acknowledge and correct the error
into which we phall have, in' that event, been
4hu.wn4o.li&sc fallen- 1. \ .

: - ‘ - ... . ~,

THE MODE IN WHICH MR. BIDDLE PAID
THE WA YFOR 'HIS LAST BANK OF THE

. UNITED STATES CHARTER, 'THROUGH
THELEGISLATURE, COMING TO LIGHT.
The Pcnnsylvanian.published,a few djiys

sincd, an authentic history of the montlPs
leislation which gave birth to the exploded
United States Bank of Pennsylvania. It
gives a minute detail of the method taken to
force the bill through the House in a sort of
disguise, and without "printing copies to go
to the people, less they might be roused to
hrin^yhcir-pay'cujabeajr^p;,their pur^lipßcdrl

■FrufnMl FraAilin iUp^Uy.

spiroSCiTUTrdh""afT'V,^'*?f^^<ptti’Tne'irrßt-jjHtiif'or;fmt‘(ftit;'';ir oSCiTUTrdh""afT'V,^'*?f^^< ptti’Tne'irrBt-jjHtiif'or;fmt‘(ftit ;'';

Harrisburg, will be seen in the following led Stabjsovas presented to President Wash-
exlr.ict from " the authentic history. iuglon for his signature on the 14th day of
Globe, ,

.
February, 1T9l •' Thefollowingcorre.sp.on-i

“On the 2d of March, 1836, the Bank dence ensued between' the President and the {
went into operation. And now, the harvest Secretary of the'f'rcasury . |
having been garnered; nothing remained but ' Wednesday morning, 23d Feb. 1"91.
to, pay" the laborers"what they hud earned ' ■ Sntf'l Inive'this' moment received your
with-the sweat(not of the brow, but) of the sentiments with respect to the cnnstit’utinn-
conscimiir.— -v——— --

--- ality-ol .the bill-'Mo incorporate the subserr-
' Messrs. Mathew Wilson and Co. of Har- bers to the Bank of the United States.” ,

risburg, hotel keepers, brought in their bill This bill was prcsenletr.to me by the joint
,in these words: Committee of Congress, at 12 o"’cloek on
•‘Hr. Mcssrs."Joscph Mcllvainfe and others, Monday, the 14th inst. In what precise pc-

fur the Bank of the United States, ' rind, by legal interpretation of the Constitu-
To Wilson and Co,

_
tion, can .llie Presiilent retain it in his pos-

To expenses between Philadel- . session, before it becomes a law by the lapse
phia and Harrisburg, Sleigh '

‘ lof ten days? _ '
hire, &c. 82,200 00 !

To amount of Messrs. Mcllvaine,
Wallace and Robertson’s bill
board, &c.

GEO. WASHINGTON.
To llie Secretary’of the Treasurer.

February 23, 1"91.-
Sm: In answer to your note of .this morn-

ing, just delivered to me, I give it as my o-
pinion that you have ten days, exclusive of
that on which the bill w:as. delivered to you,
and Sundays; hence, in the .present case, if
it is returned on Friday, at any time while
Congress are sitting, it will be in time.

' It might be a question) if returned after
their adjournment on Friday.

I have the honor to be, with perfect respect,
sir Your most obedient servant.

A. HAMILTON.
To the President of the U. States.
The bill was signed oh the 26th, being the

11 th day after its presentation. So long had
the President retained it, the 'apprehension
of a veto-became yery general, and; after
the 10th day 'had elapsed, it is said (hat one
ol (he Committee on Enrolled-Bills waited
upon General Washington, and very eagerly
exclaimed “Now we have you!” “Thebill
has become a law by the Constitution!’? Hut
the President that day finally 'decided ’to'
sign the bill, and returned it accordingly.
The President had-great. difficulties in re-gard to it, arid a veto message was actually
prepared by Mr. Madison, by request, anil
is nmv extant.

The bill to renew the charter of (he old
Bank in 1811, was defeated by the casting
vote of Geoige Clinton. The remark's ad-
dressed to the Seriate by him, on the occa-
sion were prepared; it is said, by a distin-
guished member of the present Seriate; who
tooka prominent part against the bill in the
debates at that time. Mr. Clinton, said,
among qther-things, “In a long-
life, 1 have found that Government is not to-
be strengthened by an assumption of doubt-
ful powers, but by a wise and.criergctic exe-
cution of thosewhich,are inconlcstible.” '

The charter of the Bankmf TBls"passed
Congress on the 20ih of January, arid "was
vetoed by President Madison on the SOth of
the same month. ”/ ’ ’

The charter of the Bank of 1816, passed
Congress on ■ the sth’of-April,’’arid was ap-
proved by the President on the 10th of the
same month. ' ■ : : "

• Tlfe bill to renew (lie charter of the same'
Hank waslpresented to President 'Jackson
oh ,the 4lh of July; 1832, and wns vetoed by
'him on the Idih of the sanie month: '

Whilc'the Charter oh 1791 was before Pre-
sident Washington for'colisidernlioii, lie're-
quired the opinions in writing of lifc'Atfor-
ney' General ;(Mr7Raiidolph,)'of. the.&ebre-
tary of State) (Mr) Jefferson,) and, Uuflrre-
porting the act to; be'unconstitutional, the
President called fer tile opinion of the Se-
cretary of the Treasury, (Mr.'.Hamilton.)
This was adverse lolhelilsttvvo, hrid-con-
tributed til induce the- President-to sign the
-bill:- - '■ .

VMr. Jcfferson’s opinion was concluded
with the following paragraphs relative to
the veto power:-’: i> - ■ '■•; '
-“Thonegative ofthe President islhe shield

provided by the constitutiontoprotect against,
the jiivasions of’the-Legislathre; : Ist. The
rights' oPthe-Executive,; 2d; Of the Judi-
ciary;- Sd. Of tlic States.and State; Hegis-
lafjii’esi’- 1- Tlie prosent is the-cash of' h rigln
remaining. the !Sioles,;ahd
is "consequently, one (if- those ihtended by
the Constitution tu.be'placed/undeyhis.pru-
lection.' -■ Hr - ui-ro 1-wo.-/u.-i'
• "It must benddedpliowoverpthat, unless
f'tp; '
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T"~'
" N;T;s, : -

John Moore,Esqi Nc.wviMe
Joseph M. MEA*fs,Esq. Hopewell township.

' i?r”N Wonoeumch. Esq. Sliippenshurg.William M. Matker, lisq. Lee’s X Roads.
Mehafey, Dickinson township,John ClEnd.enin, Jr. Esq., Hogcsiown. ■.George F..Cai*n; Esq. Mcclianlrshurg -

, Frederick Wonderlich, do.,
John Stougii, Esq. Stougbstnwn.

, Daniel Krvsher, Esq, Churchtown.
Jacob Longnkcker, Esq. Wormlcysburg.
J. B. Drawdaugii, Cedar Spring, Allen tp., 1Martin G. Ku'ppj Esq. Shjre'mnnstown.

(lie Prcs’ujcnl’s mind, on a view of, every
tiling, wliiclr is urged for' and against this
bill, is tolerably clear that it is unauthorized
by the Constitution; if. thfe pro and the eon
hang so even as" to balance his judgment, a
just fekpcclTur the wisdom of the Legisla-
ture, 'de.cidethe balar.de in
favor of thqir opinion: it is chiefly for cases,
where they arc ’misled by error, ambition,
or interest, (hat the Constitution lias"placed
a check in the negative of the President.”

The charter of the Fiscal Bank which pas-
sed Congress on the 6th ull., was presetffed
to President Tvleh on Saturday, the 7th,
at about 1 o’clock, P/M.

- Bubbles oF Federalism. k

Honest,-John Banks, the, whig candidate
fpr Governor, “stands’ solemnly pledged to
serve but one term.” So says the Telegraph
of.last.wcek, andvso say all lire federal pa-
pers. ■ ' - ’ .

; The people of Pennsylvania have had an
[ example of “one term” federal rule. Hon-

est Joseph Hither did serve,,as honest John
, Banks pledges himself to serve, bubone term.

, And in that one term was crowded on the
i people-AN IMMENSE INCREASE 01?
; STATE DEBT; A UNITED STATES

BANK, THAT HAS BROUGHT RUIN
UPON;THOUSAN US; and AN APPOR-
TIONMENT LAW THAT HAS D.IS-

, FRANCHISED LARGEHISTUICTS OF
THE STATE. All this was done in but
“one term;” and now honest John Banks,
the federal lawyer, appointed Judge by Jo-
seph Ritner, begs the people to debt him
“but one term,” in order that the wise meas-
ures commenced by Governor Ritner may
be finished ; for honest John sustained hon-

| n\eaSurc3“firat''fi6'nest'TiiatfdCT» sbTgjgeift3i-^: -0.-

re-elected, and thus s.efVcfsVx years. Thus,
if ho be a good governor, like Porter, lie will
be re-elected; if he be a bad Governor, like
Ritner, three years is too long for him to
serve.' But honest John Banks is wiser than

-the constitution: he is wiser and better, lookt)than ‘Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Mon-
roe, Jackson, Mifflin, M’Kcan, Snyder and
Wolf, for all these served twoT terms. It
was reserved for lionet Jotyi Banks to find ■ '

oot. ajid for the federal newspapers to pub-
lish,that all these great and good men were,
made wrong; that, had they'beeu patriots,
like honest John Banks, they would have
stood “solemnly pledged to serve but one
term.” Honest John was not in lav-of of a
single term, when he offered himself for re-
election to Congress in the Mercer .district;
but-he became a convert to the one/term
principle, when he obtained from hisTVlend
Joseph Ritner, under the old constitution,
the appointment of Judge for life! *

He is sirigularly coiListent. He accepts
a judgeship for life, but he cannot, on princi-

jpie, be Governor more than three years!—
His friends say they arc confident of his e-
lection, and he too seems to take it for grant-
ed: then, why docs he not resign? Hestill-
holds last'to his office as Judge. Governor
Porter, when he was a. candidate in 1838,
had1 teen elected to the state senate; but,-»of
having the fear of Joseph Ritner and That!,--,
deus before bis eyes, he resigned his- office
of Senator. But this is not the way of hon-

[ cst John Banks, lie is not only in favor of
lone term, but also in favor of not quitting
'dtis hold upon one office, until, he gets anoth-
er.—-Key alone.

.
.

TI) 15 UN LL- CK. V PAST.
Among the weak attempts ol thefederal-!

ist£ to defeat the election of Governor Por-
ter, they frequently fall into the very pits,
which they had made fur hint...

VV hen they charge him with increasing
the State Debt, the outrage of spending
Three Millions on the Gettysburg Hail way,
the scandalous expendilureon the Honting-

-don—Breach, together - with - the Missionary
Fund, all.rihe up, like reproving ghosts, and
bring together on the cheeks of the pour fe -
deralists, at the same time, the blush of shame
and the palor of fear.,

When they charge him with having drawn
■policy unconstitutionally and paid it away,,
the unconsliUUidnnl conduct of Ritner in
drawing,money from thc U. States and Har-
risburg Banks, for. the. Breach at Hunting-
'don7Aises-atT)nce'tiriheii‘“inind3='and-C(inf;

i founds them in the midst of their falsehoods!
. When they charge him with a. disregard,

for the popular will—a minority Legislature
—in daring toTeto what is wrong, the Buck- .' ’
shot. War starts into new and liidepus lifp ,--r
before them; and they see.themselves ..frying
to defeat a popular will of the most uhcqtiivq-
cal. cjiaiactcr, by the assistance of the mili-
tary of the'Siatc, arnicd with Buck-shot anil
Bain .

AVJien'thcy charge him with fiicmlship to
'the Jlanks ami ‘ enmity to the poor’ nian,
THE UNITED STATES BANK brcajhes •*

and .moves before them, while, following; in
the train .of this foetid harlot, arc the thulis-
ands of widows, and
men, beggared by the sleek scoundrels who-
rubbed them while controlling that sepulchre
of evil! The;nulhors>of the charter, the
base instruments whu came to bribe and de-
ceive, the' traitors who voted fur it, the Gov-
ernor who signed it, and the later Legisla-
ture who protected the Bank • from a just
doom, all startup, like the armey warrihis _

■urthc Scottish 'Chief, and poiiit the'slow
uninoving; finger of sedrti at the falsifiers, .
who Would deny, not only'their own foul
deeds, but actually fasten them, ifthey could,
on others.—4tan- Intel. ■'

A greaTrogue wrote) home to hie anxious parent*
that ho was doing welt and wasfastrising in the kna-
yad.6ervice-,,i,.r . -
V-;A modem traveller,in a late publication, Mates that
the women of Suiida,near F,ci, am the best horeemcn
in the world. v':,--'

We knewa young gentleman so fond of, himself
that he his - actually ’gnawed a-hold thins lookingglaia,frying tokissbia own shadow.' r' f f ’- J ?

Ain’t you glad he ain’t your husband, gala? 1 A
y. 'at beauty’s’ ahrine.Vas. tho/girlaaid when oho"
cuitsyedto the looking glass.• ■ .f;. ; v


